WoodBrooke Board Meeting
Wednesday, April 14, 2021

Attendees: Erin Smith, Michelle Bushey, Kevin Yee, Brenna Harvath, Nikki Wagner, Doron
Eisenscher, Mary Hoadley, Don Jozwiak, Cheryl MacDonald, Sarah Marble, Rebecca Barens,
Nikki Wagner

Meeting start time: 7:00 pm
Swim: Erin Smith & Cheryl MacDonald - First day of swim will be May 10th. Two of the teams we
compete against want the meets to be virtual. Athlete COVID testing will be responsibility of
athlete and their family
Tennis: Sarah Marble – We have a few options for new tennis coach. Former tennis player at NF
- Whitney, we offered her the job. She wants to be able to conduct private lessons for non
members at Woodbrooke. We have done this in past just need to determine schedule and non
members would have to pay $5 guest pass.
Grounds: Nikki Wagner - Signed contract for parking lot repair. Kevin and I were there spraying
weeds before they do parking lot. Looking at new carpet this year, estimate $2300-2600. Garage
door still needs to be done, $800 to replace. We are also looking at replacing lights for $100 a
light. Surge tank work will be done in fall and we will also be doing concrete repair on the deck
Communication: Mary Hoadley - Working with Don on other aspects of communications
projects.
Membership: Brennan Harvath - 13 bonds sold in last month, 4 were club owned and 9 private
sales. We still have 22 bonds available with 4 club owned.
President: Kevin Yee - We need to decide on reservation system, maybe starting Friday evening
and Saturday and Sunday. Plan on not having reservation Mon-Fri evening.
Treasurer: Rebecca Barens - 4 checks in mail, sent out final final notices. Probably will have 30
more bonds to sell by end of month.
Vice President: Michelle Bushey – We will be holding lifeguard training and members children
who want to participate can sign up.
Meeting adjourned at 7:54 pm.
Doron Eisenscher
Secretary

